Facebook winner announced
The winner of the Harrogate International Nursery Fair Facebook competition was
announced today as Susan Pellet of Ann's Pram Centre in Petersfield. Susan and a guest will
enjoy a fabulous evening of entertainment at the BANTA Awards Dinner and will have a free
night’s stay courtesy of The Majestic Hotel, Harrogate. Many thanks to Mice Concierge (the
show’s official partner) for organising this wonderful prize – and if you still haven’t booked
your accommodation for the show, do get in touch with the them on +44 (0) 1438 908770 –
the team has negotiated some great hotel and restaurant rates in Harrogate.

More than a chew
Cheeky Chompers, home of the award-winning Neckerchew, is showcasing
its brand new Comfortchew at Harrogate – a luxurious attachable teething
comforter to stimulate babies and soothe tender gums made from supersoft jersey cotton, cuddle fleece and ribbons, bringing together baby’s four
favourite essentials – comforter, teether, tags and the feel of their
favourite teddy. It attaches to the baby, car-seat, pram or pacifier. Visit
Cheeky Chompers on Stand H1.

Brushing up well
Pourty is excited to be launching the Pourty Cradle Cap Massage Brush. This
clever product works amazingly well on babies and toddlers, gently and
effectively eliminating cradle cap and keeping it at bay. Its bristles are soft
yet firm, massaging the cradle cap away safely. Parents who hate cradle cap
will love this revolutionary brush which is completely unique in the UK
market. RRP is an affordable £5.95 - available now with an eye-catching PDQ
box. Pourty will also be demonstrating its award winning Pourty Pouring
Potty, Flexi-fit Toilet Trainer and Up Step in a vibrant new colour. Visit Stand
H13.

Grey sheep of the family
SweetDreamers, the brand behind the famous ewan the dream sheep, is
thrilled to unveil a new ‘fleece’ for its multi award winning sleep aid.
Introducing ‘ewan the grey’, the newest member of the flock, who will
officially launch at Harrogate Nursery Fair. SweetDreamers certainly don’t miss
a ‘bleat’ as grey is undoubtedly the must have colour for 2015. There has been
a significant increase in popularity for grey especially amongst new parents,
making this the best time to introduce the newest member of the
SweetDreamers flock. Gender neutral and calming, grey is a fantastic colour
theme for a nursery, the perfect place for ewan. Visit ‘ewan the grey’ on
Stand H18

Model baby
Introducing Shnuggle’s new model for the fabulous Schnuggle baby bath.This is gorgeous seven
month old Willow who was chosen out of hundreds of babies in response to Shnuggle’s call out
for baby models. Willow has Down Syndrome and Sinead, co founder of Shnuggle said "Not
many people know this, but our first child, Rose has Down Syndrome, and was part of the
inspiration for starting Shnuggle in the first place. Working with Willow and her Mum for the day
was an amazing experience, and it brought back memories from when Rose was a baby."
The Shnuggle bath is cleverly designed with a clever "Bum Bump" in the bottom to prevent
babies from slipping forwards, and a reclined back that support young babies at stage 1, then
encourages them to start sitting when they are
ready, for stage 2. Visit Shnuggle on Stand H2.

